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Preaching and teaching is free
I am so thankful to God
once again for having you
brethren through your
prayers and consistent support in all the work of ministry God entrusted in your
humble missionary. The
month of July and August
was the busiest months ever
Leadership training
I encounter my whole life. I
went to Samar for two
weeks, then I got 2 leadership seminars, then preaching to our Campus ministry,
then, twice a week college
bible study, outreach visitation, 1 hour Greek, and 1
My wife and other students listen- hour Hebrew class to all 30
Baptist pastors in Samal
ing the lecture

island. In all of these list of
ministries and very hectic
schedules your missionary
never lose a time for his
family every week. As our
ministry went growing our
church also is starting to
grow. Just recently August
1, 2013 your missionary was
appointed as the city director for Values Formation

program of the government.
My job is to preach the
word of God during family
development seminar for all
the beneficiaries of 4Ps
(financial program to the
poor) of the government.
As appointed chaplain I am
free to do visitation, and
even encourage the beneficiaries to come to my church.
Just last Sunday 20 beneficiaries came to visit our
church even though I did
not yet invite them. They
said its their choice to come.
I accepted the job because it
helps more for my work to
reach more souls for Christ.

PRAYER CORNER
• Good Health
• Bible needs
• Projector need
GOOD NEWS CORNER
> Blessie got an A
grade
> she also rank # 2 for
Mathematics district
competition

SUCCESSFUL ENGINE OVERWHAULE
Thank you so much
brethren for the funds for
our vehicle engine repair.
Our vehicle now can rock
roll, conditioned, much
powerful then the previous months. Every dollars

you give during the fund
raising is well used according to God’s glory.
Then we also able to repair our manual water
pump through that funds
for the vehicle. Thank

you so much.
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College student bible study

Morning Bible study

Students render a song

Our campus ministry has
expanded very much.
Right now I do bible
study twice a week two in
the morning schedule for
morning students and
two in the afternoon for
afternoon students. Right
now I need 500 copies of
New testament bibles,
this is to be given to all
the students we ministered. I hope rose lawn
MBC can give me these
bibles or if someone there
in the states can help me
to FISH bible ministry or
to Gideon international.

mass audience.

Brethren if you have a
used led projector or if
you can help me buy a led
projector I really need this
equipment for my preaching, teaching and for film
viewing because if I have
this equipment, this will
help me more effective to

Attendance Report
• Church worship 41
• Children

26

• Campus ministry Att.
> bible study

16

> Worship hour

90

•

Church Visitor

21

•

Souls saved

•

San Roque Bible
study
8

6

My Greek and Hebrew class
My Greek and Hebrew class
just started in these 6 pastors because they feel they
are not very much well educated in terms of the original language of the bible so
they ask me to help them
FREE of charge. But after

two weeks of classes some
pastors after hearing our
secret class, showed interest
to learn Greek and Hebrew.
And every last Saturday I
will also teach them doctrinal class.

Through our campus
ministry many young people came to our church
most of our church Sunday worship. Right now I
am praying to make a
small nepa house or a tent
house for us to have a
place for bible study because right now we are
most of the time in the
shade of the tree and
sometimes our bible
study will be concealed
because of the rain.

